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1. The "WBrrtaa Coum.aH is publUieJ mMutwUv. at Twa Dollar dot uiun it wl U .j. '
or Two IWlars and Fifty CenU if not paid nmj
tbs expiraUoo of three nuxilka,

2. No papr will bs discontinued antil all nm..
irs paid, ualws at tlis diacreHon of tL ZAilur.

3. No suWriptioti will bevreceived t a U t- -
tLaa oue year ; and a fiulure to notify tlx Lhu j .
wish to discontinue, at kast oae month be furs tj

ttf.-ratio-
o

of a year's subscription, will bs eotuuk--i u ,
new engagement ,

1 Anv ptww who wfll procure six siiWnVra b
the Carolinian, and take the trouble of eollertrnf tt4
transmitting Urn subsrription-pric- e to the Editor, abalf
have Ute paper during the continuance of their sub.
irrijitioo, without charge.

TtlMS Or ADVRITISISfa.
1. AdvertisftnenU will aeoonsnicuoiislr and eon-- .

ly inserW at 50 cents per square (or the first uwf!..,.
and 33 ceuts ffijr each continuanca : but where aa ad.
vertwement m ordered to go in only twice, 50 cts. wtQ
be charged for each insertssi.

2. Merchants, Mechanics, and Professional mtU
men, who may desire constantly to appear brfors tW
public, in our advertising columns, will be recent1 1
early ad vert iters, ami a deduction ol 13 per cent, ajj

made from the above cUrges.
To coiRMrotfoeTs.

1. To inxure promiit atti-ots- to letters addreawJ
to the Eilitor, lis ge should in all cases be paid.

Taron IfWirorA,

J2t
Watch nnd Clock Maker.

a

BEGS bate to mf .rm the Citizrns of fsliaoary,
as those d Rowan and the surruaaJ.

ing ( 'omtiei, tlml In?

ICniiovrd hi i:ktabliahitirnt
TO TIIK SOLTH SIDE or THE roURTHOrSt
yu, j Aiiw-ijiiraLrt-

e Mr. Wm. ILiiUuLl.- -.
( tt r's Hotel, oq the 51am Stm t,

Wheru he still continues, as heretofore, to executt

ALL KINDS OF WQHK
in the line of hi- prl-st.in-

, at sImiiI notice,
And on the moat reasonable termt.

WATCHES A CLOCKS REPAIRED bt HIM
WILL IM ALL VAXES BE . '

Warranted for 12 Montha !

And thflFse to patronize him, are assorrt
that no pains will be spared to give the most

general and entire aatUfactiua to them.

CtT ENGRAVING of rvery description, (is.
eluding Tomb-Stonca- ,) will be executed with neat-ues- a

aud accuracy at abort Bctice.
Salislsiry, Jan. 27, 134. tf

LiiKOES 1VANTED.

rpiIE Subscriber wishes to purchase LIKELY
--"- i tu KUtus, trom ten to thirty years old, ani

will pay the most liberal prices in.Caeh.
All who have such properly to sell would is

well to call on him, or. Mr, John Jm, bia Agmt'
He can be: fouial at Mr. Slanghter's Hotel, a

Salinlsiry, and Mr. Jones at Dr. Ik) (Ts Hotel,
Clw rlotte vj-- r a 'ivylZrMm.-H-

flunks it proier to say, that be is not cm
fceriietT" lnrswrsi."w ifli Uln JsTnee IIuK or"wKl
any other prmi.

AH Letters.aWres9e4 falIniof3I Juneifil.
1 uuctually attended to.

-- ' " Robert irrrn.':
ftiltsrsfry, May '24, I3I.

Current Price of Produce, A r.

. . . : AX MUSW.lt YAngyafji
IM.

1'2 a IWMihWv . --"SO it
itraiMly, sic, 4( a . .Pal

pcfctil. 4o a olMJauF, . . . 30Ji
Butter, . . . 10 Rye, 75
Cotton, in wsJ, fi Sugar, brown, 10al-- i

Chan, Uf. . , 19
46 1 ISSalt, llisL5

Com, ... 100 jTallow, . 10
Featliers . . 30 Tl)hBCCO, ... , 8i
Flour, sranif) --Va!

&
jWHret, Oisfjeli

Haxsced, 100 ; Whiskey, , 4a
LuuFCcd. OA per gallon, (1 12

AT FAYETTEVILLE.-Augu- st 12.
Riirmw . . . . 10 a 10 Iron, . . .
Brandy, peach, . 5T 6tj Molasses, . . 82t

apple, . IW a .tig.Nails, cut, . . 6a61
Beeswax, . . : 17 a lSugar, brown, a'(VPJx . . .121 a 131' lumn..

Corn, V - M i !6 Salt, . ...MicFlaxH,;d, , . -- lOOkllUWln-at,. . . ,100 a IW
Hour, . . . ." .5 a 5 5ti;Whikev. . . . 30'
Featliers, . , 33 a a Wool, 1314

AT CIIERAW, (& C.)...Angust 11.
Bacon, "T , 121 a 15!Mea!, .(scarce,) W'SJ a W
Beeswax, . 16 a 17 Molasses. '. . . 40sw
Byttex, lSaalNatln. .... 74 atll
CuiMe, -- v . 14 a ate, (scarce,) W
Cottou,m'w, . .111 a 121'Rice, . . . .4.TOa505

roni,' sacks, . ;.
Featliers. . . . 32 a X& bnsh.-l- . : . 73
Flaxseed. . . .100 a 12Ti!SiiFfar. nrinie. . . -

Flour. sutler..- ikVIa fifil) rmnmnn. . -- fl S l1

fin... . KWa LafA-rmun.15- H

Iron, .... 5affTallow,(scarce): 10 g.
Lard, . . . . 10 a 121 Teas. . . , .125 a W
Mackerel.. . .630 a M Wheat., . . .100 a W

AT COLUMBIA, (S. ost 5.
Bacon. ; ... 10 a 121 lard. loaia
Brandy, peach, .- - 75 iMolasis, .43 aw

I anole. . 40 a WiMackerel; . .
JjOOafit

Beeswax, . '. . 15 a Ot iSttlt in sacks, 25a30
Butter,. . . . IS a 2j bushel, . . 75
Coffee, . . . .12 a liiSugar, brown. . 10 a 12

Corn, . . . el a IU loaf4.1ump,16:
Cotton,. . . .10 al3TaUo tuaj-OOs-

Floor, . . . .TOOaeootreas, . .
Iron; .... . 4a5Whikey, . 40

ATCAMDEN,(S.C.).Augnst2.
Bacon. . . . . 12 a 13IrrN.Cara900 a W
Brandy, peach, . 43a60 (Cam.milb).000 a W

appple,' 35 a 4JWien- r- --w - w
Beeswajt, 12 a 15! Lard,
Cotton, 9 a 13,Tallow, 101 p

J3. fiil tLJUU MB. U.
SITUATED BOUTIIWEST or THE COURT-

HOUSE, IS THE TOWN OF

LEXIAUTON, (JV. CAK0IX A)

Subscriber take thit method of informing
THE that be keeps House of Enter-

tainment in Leiington,(N.C.) oo 3Uio Street,
Southwest of the Courthouse. '

His Table will always be supplied with the best

fare that a plentiful neighborhood can afford. His

House being capacious, and attended by servants

who are industrious and zealous to please, Travel-

lers can always be accommodated with GOOD
BEDS in rooms with fireplaces. And last, bat

not the least important consideration, HORSES

iriff ulwayi receive tuck attention, in tkt Stable

of the Subicriher, that they may leave it with

ability to do the service of ihe roud.

An excellent Line of

Accommodation Stagea
Leaves the House of the Subscriber, FOR SA
LISBURY, on the evenings of Mowlow, Tkur$- -

day, knd Saturday, and returns to Lexington on

the succeeding evenings.
tor Paasemrcrs itoinir from South to North, by

entering their names as far as Kulibury only, and

there taking the Accommodation Line to Licxing
ton. can have '.heir choice, at the latter place, be

tween the Piedinont Line and the one which runs
by wav of Fredericksburg.

JOIINT. MAURY.
Lexington, March 8, 1534. ly

Spring Summer I'hthion
von h:vi.

HORACE II. DEARD, Tailor,
1 1 K(iS leave to inform his fiuunbvaud the public

in geiH;ral, that orders in his line will always
bn thankfully received bv him. and executed in the
most Neat, V'athionable, and Durable manner ihi

frms as reasonable as any-if- t ihw-swt- i. of coun
try. II. H. B. h'Fs-s- , from his hsig practice of his
business, fa number of vears of which time lie

resided in Ihe city of .Philadelphia,) aisl from tin

general satislUction he has hen-tofor- given to his

numerous talilu and fu.shionublo customers, to
merit and receive a portion of the patronage of the
public ill gOIKTUl.

(Cr He flatter himself that his CUTTING is

really superior to any oVsks iu thu State, as .may
bn tustfld by the undisputed elegance of fit which
attends garments made in his establishment. He
is in the regular receipt of the Reports of tlie Fa
shions as they change both in the large cities o.

lllls country ana m r.unijie i mm grnnemen
niiiv be satisfied that their orders will always br
executed in the very latest style.
- Orders frvHn e distaiiee will be attended to with
the same punctuality and care as if the customer
were presenit in person.

Salisbury, May 17, 1834 ly

TiiLomxi;.
ENJAMIN FRALEY, having received the
latest Philadelphia, New Y'ork, London, and

Paris-"Styt- of FASHION, and having in bis em-

ploy a number of Worknsw who ajrfirst-rate- ', is
prepared to cut and make work in a style superior
to anifer'in'luis'iia'rt'bTtna cuiutry, atul always
warranted to lit.
"' Orders for Worli' m'Ms line, fmin a usiaiHTwil'
be puiM-tuall- atteudod to according to order ; and
all kiudd of local .custom- - work will be done at the
shor'test notice and on reasonable, terms.

lie can be fmd, at all times, at bis old AiiwY, a
few dotirs above Mr. Slaughter's Hotel, and ucarlv
tipjiosite Mr. John Murphy's store;

TO TAILORS. -
. Being .Agent for.: somp-o- f the anmL JWuuuabie

TaUotii ia.',e;..Y.orkkthe SubDlKfcJs prepared
to teach r give instruction to any of the 1 rade
who may desire to be more perfect in their' Imsi

ness ; and, from his belief that he is fully capable
of giving satisfaction, he . respectfully requests all
who desire instruction to call on him,

'SaTiSliir':,I83i. Ty" iV TRALEiT"

New Tailors Shpj in Concortl.

THE Subscriber informs his old customers and
public in general, that he has REMOVED

TO CONCORD, where ho has opened a Shop, in
which the TAILORING BUSINESS in iu s

branches will be executed in the most fash-

ionable, neat, and durable manner. He flatters
himself that his skill in the business, and bis con.

personal il
enable him to redeem all pledges made to those
who may favor him with tliei custom.

CO" He receives the latest FASHIONS regti-larl-

both from New York and Philadelphia, and
works by the most approved systems. Cutting
out, and Orders from a distance, will be promptly
attended to ; and last, but not least. At terms will
be very accommodating.

THOMAS 8. HF.MnFRSOV
N'.Bv He itdetermined to do vork in a ttyh iu- -

fmrior to any done in tkU part of Un
AlWAVS WARRANTED TO HT WDII,.

Cconord, March 29, 1834. ,. 6m .

75 Dollars Reward.
D SCAPED rrorri the Subscriber, while encamp-e- d

at the hotise of Col. A. Waif, in Rocking- -

mm County, (N. C.) on the night of the 10th of
may last, a - - --j

IgTO Wail, named JOIL.
He is about 30 years old, about 5 feet 1 1 inohe

igh ; no marks recollected ; had on a home-spu- n

jeans long coat, and common thread and cotton
ntaloons. John was purchased from Archibald

Forbes, in Pitt County, near Greenville, and it is
probable he will endeavor to get back to the same
leighborhood.

The above reward of Sevonty-Fiv- e Dollars will
be paid to any one who will apprehend and lodge
the said Negro iu anv jail, so thai the subscriber
Jan get him again. Letters addressed to the

at Backingham C)urthouse, (Va.) will
.tcito inuneuiaie aneniion.

JOHN I. MORRIS.

His RrMidence in Lincoln County,
Iim Ming, in one budy, Iut

One Tliousaml Acres
Of Kcal Good Farmiu Land,

Un Juch u him f v
,1 Uriel ISuildhHr. 5

III O'
- 1 cut urf rue ted of tb b n- - J -

tonal, ui line laMe.aiid z workmannliip-A- l-
ms all cinvffiH-T- il Out-Huu- CtHTON AND
T11UES1IIN(4 MAC Him, IJanw, SUWe&c

... ;.. . Al8''
Another Tract of Land,

Lying on Lotb Mm "f Duti lnrtiui'i Crwk, contain- -

. ing about

ALL FIRST KATE FOR ANY PLBPOSES.

" 03 TJi above Properly will be A on t eredit

if (Jim, two, ami thrt-- e yearw.
In my abwiK-r-, application may be mado to my

br'(4lnr, J. Foroy. . .

. Lincoln Co., May 17,1 --CM. tf

Cheap Ihtft and Good!
The Bii!eril'r rejeetf(illv

brz i!avu to infirm tin; citizeim

of tsoliwbttry, tMHlH jKiUie iw

ffcnrrol, that they have rom- -
mrnrrd the Ilutchrritir IIuiiirNM,
and will liereaAnr be prepared, every MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY, and FK1DVY morning, to fur.
niab,tu tuui cwtUuoeaAui all other who are bud
of the article, BEEF of the very beat description,
not aurpaaaed by any in the State for the qualities
that rundur it mt delightnjl an article of food.

TTiiy"repeciruly")TIrtriB"rrtat ofthcirmrBt,- - fert
ing aati4kd thai their artiou will prove correct,
and be the mnuiia of wcuring to them a good nh&re

if public patrifiai'e. I hev will aell on the nioxt

reaMomihle tenna tlmt cun lie nfTirdeil.
P. SHAVER Ai CO.

Sulwhury, Julr 19, 1M. tf

Iiincoln Cotton Factory.

r"HE SuUm rihcr, iwlcuilui to leave North t,

olleni for sale his interest in thin valu

able entabliHhtiKMit. He hait concludod to divide
hm mterenl inlr Share of f 100, and has appointed
JOILN BEARD. Jr. F..ir., hit agent at Salisbu.
ry fur receiving SuuMTiptiomi. Intormation in re-

gard to the Factory. ill be furnixhed on applica-lioo't- o

the MibseribeY at Linrolnton, or, h to the
terms of Subacnptioti, by Mr. Beard at ralislniry

JAMES UIVINCS.
Lincolnton June 29, 134. tf

Beeves Wanted !

'T'HE 8ubHcriber, intemline to carry on a retulur
...buuneaa atBUTCUSuXNOi in the Town ot

."JiHbury, wLsheu to buy a number of good" Beeves,

for which the highe pfwus will be given, in caMi.

. ttT Ilia Ciutomen ar notified that he will bu

remly to wipply them with tJOOD BEEF on
Tuesday, nmrUy, and Aiturday, of eui h wouk,

tur the rvst of the aeawHi, at the ukuhI rate.
JOHN I.. SHAVER.

SJUburv, Juried, 1934. " If

Ven-Dollar- s Reward.

I ) AWAY" from the iwlweriber, on Monday

morning tlie 2Sth ult., at Mr. Larkin StnweV

in Lincoln county, a KUKO MAM, about five

fti eisTjl tf trtgh.-o- f K cAlor between black

ud a mulatto, stout made, about thirty-thre- e years
old when spoken to he ban rather a aoqr look; he
hua a remarkable scar on hi? It'll wrist, length- -

wum; also onn or more scar, from rWings, on his
brenx. Ilia ruuiMi is NLD, and he is well known
in Lincoln and Mocklcnburg couuties in this State,
and in York District, S. C.

Anv person who will lodsm him in jail,' in either
uf.tW abova Cuuntiea ot lutrkt a 1. coo .get

hiuH haU teceiva a reward ot I en iiuluus.
' EDWARD KEEN.

Chriniansville, Mecklenburg Co. Va
August 2nd, 1 834 8t -

lICCKWITirS ...

fpHOSE who are afflicted witk IIE.U). ACIIES,
A IIEART-Bt'RNan- d other distressing symp
toms of disordered stomach, bowels, and liver, muy
find relief in IJr. Beckwith'a Anti-Iyspet- ic Pills,

wbkh can be bad at this Office prk:o filly
cents per box 7 f r v r

The Doctor, who once resukHl in this place, but
now lives in Baleiuli, lias, after ii long and exteh.

ve prsetiw, hwm enabled to compound a most va
hjabW remedy t the ehronio diseases of the diT
gtt-orana- r so common, in Southern climates,

.. ' . .L .1 L t I J a I'especially witn inose who ieau seuemary lives.
It would be an easy mutter to make out certifi

cates to prove that these Pills are a "sovereign re
metly" for u all the ills tlmt flesh is heir to;" but

it ts not preteiKloft that they are an universal anti
dote. Certificates of tlie most respectable Physi
ciaus and other jrentlemen can be shown to sub
stantiate their efficacy in the particular class of
piseases above sjxikeij of: and t he . tditor of this
(wper can lelitV that ki has dWived Spey and
pprnmaent;reliM," in (Tie iise'of Them; from t most
diritreKHinf ami d head-ach- Simie

of his frieiKU tried then), t his suggestion, and ex

perienced the same beneficial effects.
Salisbury, June 14, 134. tf -

FOR SALE, .... .

"

A Valuable Tract of Land,
WTTII good IMPROVEMENTS, lying in Iredell
County, about a mile below the Buffalo-For- d road,
afid.coiitaimng 707 Acre. It joins George
Roaemao and Henry btirewaJt s lands.

Any parsda wwlingto buy, can ascertain the
terms by applying to Charles Lverlv, residing on

In the Town of Morganton, ri.
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

TO IS DKVOTEO TO

Politic, Moralltj. Literature,
and General Intelligence,

t sDsa tms Tins or

THE MOUNTAIN-WHIG- .

TJJE Subscriber has concliKled to alter the title
the newspaper proposed to be published by

him in Morgauton, and thinks it projs r to nwntion
his reason (or so doing. A corrcspowlencii by l;t- -

ter was held with intelligent and puWic-spinte- o in-

dividuals in Burke County, on the subject of the

probability of success in tlie urolertakine, ami they
expressed themselves so confidently and generally
in the flirmative, that upon thoir aolicitation llw
Subscriber was induced to issue the original Pros--

pectus even before lie had visited the place of his

uitenuou location, lw giving mucn impurutiiM:
to'ndmr, when he coiisik-re- his principlri ortho-- 1

dox, he M'li.-ctc- " Tlie Mountain Sprout," because
it seemed to him to be appropriate to the section
of country in which it was proposed to locate, as
well as to the very humble abilities which ho icit
would be fnimced in tlie conduct of the concern.
Tlie Subscriber, however, is aware that " there it
something in a name;" and a recent visit to Mfc
giiiii.ii," 'where" he had t lie" plea a re of an inter-chang- e

of views and sentiments with his future pa

trons, has induced him to change the name ot Ins
paper to one more appropriate to the intelligence
and political indcpcndenco of those among wliom

it will bo established.
With regard to local and sectional questions, the

People of Westorn North Carolina, like all other
communities, are mow or less divided ; Isit, in re
lation to'Natiinul PoTrtTcslhe'dungrtr tTthe Cwj:
Mitution from llw; encroachim'nts of power, and the
necessity of preserving uniiiisured the Rights of
tlie States, as the only saHguaxd uf Liberty the
Siiljscrilier heard, among the intelligent and high-minde- d

Freemen of the mountain region, but one
opinion expressed, viz. a determination to support
their rolilical Institutions agauiHt aggrvHMon, and
to hand down to their posterity, Hisnrrupted by
violence--, the Liberty which they inherited frmn
their Fathers.

Ai the first inauirv', iiishj a u roiwis.il of (las kind,

generally is, " What will be the xlitieal character
of the paper V the Hubsrribpr will give an answer
without the least reserve :

Born tud educated in Virjf iuin, bis esrliext as well an
his maturest feelingB and cvnvittuma are decidedly in
favor of those pobtical. principles cherished by hu tliu-- .

tinguishud rellow-cltumi- s who have prtsult over tlie
deMinies of this great Republic.

He believes that tlie celebrated Virginia and Kentuc-
ky Resolutions aud Reports of 171 and 1710, which
were drawn up by thuxe great statesmen and pnfnoU
M luli-o- n and jHfTersun, contain a true cxpnnitioo uf tlie
rights of the States and of the relative (towers of tlie
General and State Government

He think that the surest way to avoid collisions
would Tw by tidirtng to a titcral construction of the
Constitution, and by abstaining from the exercise of
any power, whether it be by the General Government
or, by the .Slatcfr UistiMt pearly delected to. the
former, or evidsitly reserved to tlie latter; The con-

structive power,- as it is called, u more to b; dresdcj
than opea f!ree, because its encroachments are o silent
and gradual an to excite little or no apprehension, v.jiile
at the same time they are undermining the very foun-

dation of our svsteiu.
He thinks that nothm? can.iurtj& ja mfractioa of

the Constitution. Uue slight Weacu wiii ouan Uieway
fur anothor, and that far a thud, until every restriction
luxe its original strength, and we becotno habituated
to encroachmerits. On this subject, as on many others,
the'ailiiioiiitToiis df trT6"lfreat and ffnod Wasmnyton are
judicKsis and salutary." Precedents," kxld he, in his
Farewell AtdrF,"ardsneroha tttihgs, Uf etry'ti'
olat ion of the Oenttitutitm be renrekeruM. .4f detwt.
tve, let it be amended, but not suffered to bo trampled
upon while it has an existence."

The Subscriber has witnessed, with painful anxirtv,
the abuso of precedents, which have been made to fVi't- -

tcr sway the Constitution, until, in practice at least, it
is scarcely liia.tLa.jame intruaient4hat came from
the hands ot the Convention which formed it Tlie
practice of implying power must cease, or our nohle
form of Government will soon be radically and perhaps
irrevocably changca." "" "k """'? -''

At present, the danger from this source is much
more threatening than it has ever been at any former
period, because Uiose in power, who resort to precedent
and construction, unfortunately possess, or have pos-
sessed, so much popularity, that their Regression are
overlooked by a generous People, and wfio, iubtcad of
repaying the confidence of their constituent by scru
pulous nuetity to their trusts, seem forgetful of every
Uus W tWgrsUWofIW MabaALwiadjMdii
or thuir' inordinate passions.

Enough lias" been said to indicate what will be tlie
complexion of "The Mountain Whig" in re;rd to
general politics.

As to State concerns, it will advocate a speedy alter-
ation of the Constitution, a liberal system of Interna!
Improvement an enlightened course of Agriculture,
and every thing else ealculated to advance the prospe-
rity and honor of the Editor's adopted State.

A due proportion of the paper will bo devoted to
Moral, l.iti'mry, and other naiful ctihtpcttogp:

tiier with the passing News of the Day, both domestic
and fbreign; and itacolumns shall always be orna merit-
ed with extracts from the Liglit literature of the age,
and such efforts of the Pout's and the Wit's imagina-
tive powers, as will afford to its patrong that "Variety"
whicn is " the very spice of life," Nothing will be re-

jected which is calculated to improve tlie understand-
ing or the heart, while every thing of an opposite ten-

dency shall be excluded from its coluirma. "

' ' TERMS, Ate.
1. The first No. of "The Mountain Whig" will bo

Issued as soon as the rertu isite number of subscribers
can be obtained to warrant the making of the necessa-
ry arrangements for that purpose j and the undersigned
would appeal to the friends of the proposed undertaking
to enrol their names at an early day.

2. It will be printed once a week, upon a sheet of
medium size, wiih new type and on good paper, at Two
Dollars per year, payable on tlie receipt of the first
number.

3. Responsible persons who will take the trouble to
act as Agents, iq procuring subscribers, Sue., will be al-

lowed 10 per sent upon their transactions.
Atuj.9,1834,. R. H. MADRA.

WESTERN CAROLINIAN OFFICE, i
I , Salisbury, May 17, 1834. (

W3 are prepared to execute every kind of Printing
a very superior style, and our charges will be

as reasonable as any. (r Orders from a distance-wit- t.

always meet the most prompt attention,

- .'ma . - -k r i r--

Miiiiiij nliMjiilMfjjji aWnftim in, tnlPtr npm hfi tT'n'itffy
f ifltf atria auMmn, wii& wnfewerf aaaf. -

notice.. v;:
tl'SlUX LitiuW hiu giwittJwtite

1 1 iiufl I ftitiil Si Ui'i:ni S aiyai' waii

r'-gp-Ti wrffhrnff gTWtmwrtiteMW aua toat a wiu
"T"

v tmaen'ifii aurotirm atiggw nwt I wilt ik him

kaiaiiuluu. . JOH- - p. 513,

Et-TC-
LL COC3TT.

"rr-- . , ni-- r n,f ,itufv Pctitiim tur swl and

f T trsni2irWwelrf uiiclWrf tbe Court,
--i- siut! iune ft". Eaununi uuncocx. ana uisu.

Site witafulTinintt Ilincutll ami Jane hi

in, i3 tfiHttinfiiniw tmmut la tha BUL. r Bft in.

l.4.;.j;ain 'Hf ou ..Sa tUis therefire Okdiud,
ihtil fufiakw-iWi- Nf moK 8r si WHslu in, "The
VrftCkwIiiUuBgnn the

FUiS tl :!h8mj?mir at the nest Court of Equi-tv-i

i aKiifilirt Canity rf Lwduat lhCourt-u- n

'tin aL'frtli Monday after the

:k i SpttmW.ftwt--n- i and there3' .;: Kmiikf
- uH-- wf ii otaetwwe tr. wuijw neara

ttinft. cw a thmf be granted.
at at a. aak A ft ff

6r
the place. cuius n.Vrt jkJtL..u.

August 16, 1834, , 3t Com. x- -r AO0 125hVheat, bushel, .125 K
Feathers, . ,, . 30 a 5o:Whiskey, . . . 53' fJuly 5, 1834
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